has found this relationship useful in studies of cation exchange. Only recently, however, has it come to be generally realized that this principle applies also to plants. Liebig long ago had implied that cations replace each other equivalently in plants, but little attention was paid to his statement. I t was not until Van Itallie (6)3 published his paper on this subject in 1938 that the principle was accepted in plant studies. Since thcn a number of scientists have demonstrated its importance (4).
This subject has been under intensive study at the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station for the past 9 years. Most of the work has been done'with alfalfa. Plants have been grown under solution-culture techniques, in potted soils, and under field conditions. Early in this work it was reported that the number of me. of K + Ca + NIg + Na per unit weight of the top portions of alfalfa plants that had been grown under uniform environmental conditions tended to be a constant ( 2 ) .
Thcse nutrient cations replaced each other to a considerable degree in alfalfa plants without interfering with growth in any noticeable way. For example, the K content of alfalfa was made to vary between 1 and 3% without materially affecting the yield. As the plant's contsnt of K increased, its content of Ca + Mg + Na decreased. But a point was eventually reached at which no further replacement of one cation for another could be effected without injury to the plant.
Although the cation me. sums4 of the top portions of alfalEa plants tended to be constant for any given harvest, no matter whether they were grown on different soils or on the same soil under different fertilizer treatments, marked variations were noted for the differenr cuttings (8). These variations were closely related to the plant's content o€ carbohydrates, which serve as a dilution factor for the mineral elements. Under field conditions, the second crop tended to be lowcr in cations than the first or third.
Further study of the mineral composition of alfalfa revealed that the me. sunis of the.N, P, S, C1, and Si . anions tended to be equally as constant cations, even though the me. of the ind varied greatly. Finally, i t was discovered of the cation me. sums to the anion me different cuttings tended to be constant the date of harvest and of the carbohy factor.
T h e following equation may be used overall cation-anion equivalent relation at any given pH value:
A detailed study of uninoculated alfa ture (7, 8) revealed that cation-anion eq values varied from one part of the plant the leaves, they decreased with increas creasing Ca. T h e reverse was true for roots. But the cation-anion equivalent r the whole plant tended to remain const T h e substitution of one cation or ani cation or anion may have important animals that consume the plants. T h e ra is of special interest. Quantitatively, Ca important element to animals than K.
applied to the soil and taken u p by crop ing animal gets less Ca, perhaps less th Economy of production is also impo much less expensive element than K. I t c in the form of pulverized limestone at the cost of an equivalent quantity of K potash. Na is another relatively inexpe that can be used as a partial substitute A survey of New Jersey alfalfa fields years revealed that the K content of elitirely too low in about half the field 20% of them, however, it was above known to be unnecessarily high. I n such have been substituted for the excess K both in terms of feeding quality of the c my in its production.
